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! This"study"uses"a"fixedWeffects"regression"model.""The"fixedWeffects"regression"equation"is"formulated"as"!!" = !!! + !!!!!" + !!! + !!!" "(Allison"2005)"where:""" "!!" "="Value"of"the"dependent"variable"for"person"i"in"school"j" "" !!" "="A"vector"of"independent"variables"for"person"i!in"school"j" "
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Table!1:!Descriptive!Statistics!a!Variables:" Mean! SD! Min! Max! Observed!N!b! %!Missing!
Focal!Dependent:! " " " " " """"Somatic"symptoms:" 2.11" 0.99" 1" 5" 7961" 1.3%""""Depressive"symptoms:" 2.09" 0.86" 1" 5" 7936" 1.6%"
Focal!Independent:! " " " " " """"No"victimization:" 0.41" " 0" 1" 7728" 4.2%""""Low"victimization:" 0.32" " 0" 1" 7728" 4.2%""""High"victimization:" 0.27" " 0" 1" 7728" 4.2%""""No"perpetration:" 0.54" " 0" 1" 7675" 4.8%""""Low"perpetration:" 0.24" " 0" 1" 7675" 4.8%""""High"perpetration:" 0.22" " 0" 1" 7675" 4.8%"
Negative!Coping:!! " " " " " """"Alcohol"use:" 0.41" 0.68" W1.28" 4" 7752" 3.9%""""Fighting:" 0.71" 1.16" 0" 4" 7760" 3.8%""""HighWrisk"dieting:" 0.07" " 0" 1" 8066" 0%""""Excessive"TV"viewing:" 0.00" 1.93" W4.22" 4.71" 7828" 3.0%""""Junk"food"consumption:" 4.16" 1.28" 1" 7" 7995" 1%"
Controls:! " " " " " """"Age:" 13.7" 1.47" 10.6" 17" 7946" 1.5%""""Grade:" 8.04" 1.36" 6" 10" 8066" 0%""""Female:" 0.52" " 0" 1" 8037" 0.4%""""White:"" 0.55" " 0" 1" 7943" 1.5%""""Black:" 0.18" " 0" 1" 7943" 1.5%""""Hispanic:" 0.25" " 0" 1" 7825" 3.0%""""Other"race:" 0.26" " 0" 1" 7943" 1.5%""""Healthy"weight:" 0.65" " 0" 1" 8066" 0%""""Underweight:" 0.03" " 0" 1" 8066" 0%""""Overweight:" 0.32" " 0" 1" 8066" 0%""""Both"parents:" 0.57" " 0" 1" 7514" 6.8%""""MotherWonly:" 0.24" " 0" 1" 7514" 6.8%""""FatherWonly:" 0.03" " 0" 1" 7514" 6.8%""""StepWfamily:" 0.15" " 0" 1" 7514" 6.8%""""Siblings:" 2.09" 1.81" 0" 22" 8066" 0%""""Time"with"Friends:" 3.18" 1.39" 0" 6.5" 7918" 1.8%""""Family"SES:"" 2.75" 1.36" W2.17" 7.07" 6342" 21.4%"a:"PostWimputation"N"="7951"b:"PreWimputation"N"="8066""""""""""""""""
"" "
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Table!2:!FixedDeffects!OLS!Regression!on!Somatic!Symptoms!by!Bullying!Statuses!and!Negative!Coping!" Model!1! Model!2! Model!3!" !" " SE" !" " SE" !" " SE"
Bully!Statuses:! " " " " " " " " """"Low"Victim:"a" 0.29" ***" 0.04" 0.25" ***" 0.04" 0.25" ***" 0.04""""High"Victim:" 0.68" ***" 0.06" 0.65" ***" 0.06" 0.59" ***" 0.06""""Low"Bully:"b" 0.19" **" 0.07" 0.17" **" 0.06" 0.11" " 0.06""""High"Bully:" 0.40" ***" 0.08" 0.41" ***" 0.07" 0.20" **" 0.08"
BullyDVictim!Interactions:! " " " " " " " " """"Low"Victim*Low"Bully:" W0.20" *" 0.08" W0.19" *" 0.08" W0.15" *" 0.08""""High"Victim*Low"Bully:" W0.17" " 0.10" W0.18" " 0.10" W0.15" " 0.09""""Low"Victim*High"Bully:" W0.19" " 0.10" W0.17" " 0.10" W0.12" " 0.10""""High"Victim*High"Bully:" W0.34" ***" 0.10" W0.32" **" 0.10" W0.24" *" 0.10"
Negative!Coping:! " " " " " " " " """"Alcohol:" " " " " " " 0.12" ***" 0.02""""Fighting:" " " " " " " 0.07" ***" 0.01""""HighWrisk"Dieting:" " " " " " " 0.50" ***" 0.06""""Excessive"TV:" " " " " " " 0.02" " 0.02""""Junk"Food:" " " " " " " 0.07" ***" 0.02"
Controls:! " " " " " " " " """"Age:" " " " 0.01" " 0.02" W0.01" " 0.02""""Grade:" " " " 0.06" " 0.04" 0.05" " 0.04""""Female:" " " " 0.42" ***" 0.03" 0.45" ***" 0.03""""Black:"c" " " " W0.14" **" 0.05" W0.16" **" 0.05""""Hispanic:" " " " 0.12" **" 0.04" 0.10" *" 0.04""""Other"race:" " " " W0.10" *" 0.04" W0.10" *" 0.04""""Underweight:"d" " " " 0.04" " 0.08" 0.00" " 0.07""""Overweight:" " " " 0.06" *" 0.03" 0.06" " 0.03""""MotherWonly:"e" " " " 0.07" " 0.04" 0.04" " 0.04""""FatherWonly:" " " " 0.29" **" 0.09" 0.25" **" 0.09""""StepWparent:" " " " 0.12" **" 0.04" 0.09" *" 0.04""""Siblings:"" " " " 0.02" " 0.01" 0.01" " 0.01""""Time"with"Friends:" " " " W0.06" ***" 0.01" W0.01" " 0.01""""Family"SES:" " " " 0.03" " 0.02" 0.03" *" 0.02"
Intercept:! W0.35" ***" 0.03" W1.23" ***" 0.29" W0.85" **" 0.28"N"="7951"a."NeverWvictim"is"the"omitted"reference"group"b."NeverWbully"is"the"omitted"reference"group"c."White"is"the"omitted"reference"group"d."Healthy"weight"is"the"omitted"reference"group"e."BothWparents"is"the"omitted"reference"group"*"p"<".05"""""**"p"<".01"""""***"p"<".001"""""""""""""""
"" "
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Table!3:!Interaction!Coefficients!for!Bullying!Statuses!and!Negative!Coping!on!Somatic!Symptoms!" N! Model!1! Model!2! Model!3!
! " !" " SE" !" " SE" !" " SE"
VictimDonly:! " " " " " " " " " """"Low"Victim:" 1297" 0.29" ***" 0.04" 0.25" ***" 0.05" 0.25" ***" 0.04""""High"Victim:" 694" 0.68" ***" 0.06" 0.65" ***" 0.06" 0.59" ***" 0.06"
BullyDonly:! " " " " " " " " " """"Low"Bully:" 539" 0.19" **" 0.07" 0.17" **" 0.06" 0.11" " 0.06""""High"Bully:" 405" 0.40" ***" 0.08" 0.41" ***" 0.07" 0.20" ***" 0.08"
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Bullying Statuses
Somatic Symptoms by Bullying Statuses (Model 3)
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Table!4:!FixedDeffects!OLS!Regression!on!Depressive!Symptoms!by!Bullying!Statuses!and!Negative!Coping!" Model!1! Model!2! Model!3!" !" " SE" !" " SE" !" " SE"
Bully!Statuses:! " " " " " " " " """"Low"Victim:"a" 0.37" ***" 0.04" 0.33" ***" 0.04" 0.32" ***" 0.04""""High"Victim:" 0.80" ***" 0.06" 0.76" ***" 0.05" 0.72" ***" 0.05""""Low"Bully:"b" 0.09" " 0.06" 0.09" " 0.05" 0.05" " 0.05""""High"Bully:" 0.28" ***" 0.06" 0.31" ***" 0.06" 0.18" **" 0.06"
BullyDVictim!Interactions:! " " " " " " " " """"Low"Victim*Low"Bully:" W0.11" " 0.08" W0.11" " 0.07" W0.08" " 0.07""""High"Victim*Low"Bully:" W0.05" " 0.10" W0.06" " 0.09" W0.05" " 0.09""""Low"Victim*High"Bully:" W0.18" " 0.09" W0.17" " 0.09" W0.14" " 0.09""""High"Victim*High"Bully:" W0.24" **" 0.09" W0.24" **" 0.09" W0.20" *" 0.09"
Negative!Coping:! " " " " " " " " """"Alcohol:" " " " " " " 0.08" ***" 0.02""""Fighting:" " " " " " " 0.03" *" 0.01""""HighWrisk"Dieting:" " " " " " " 0.47" ***" 0.06""""Excessive"TV:" " " " " " " 0.01" " 0.02""""Junk"Food:" " " " " " " 0.04" *" 0.02"
Controls:! " " " " " " " " """"Age:" " " " 0.03" " 0.03" 0.02" " 0.03""""Grade:" " " " 0.11" **" 0.04" 0.10" *" 0.04""""Female:" " " " 0.44" ***" 0.03" 0.45" ***" 0.03""""Black:"c" " " " W0.08" " 0.05" W0.08" " 0.05""""Hispanic:" " " " 0.09" *" 0.04" 0.07" " 0.04""""Other"race:" " " " 0.03" " 0.04" 0.04" " 0.04""""Underweight:"d" " " " 0.04" " 0.08" 0.02" " 0.08""""Overweight:" " " " 0.06" " 0.03" 0.05" " 0.03""""MotherWonly:"e" " " " 0.15" ***" 0.04" 0.12" ***" 0.04""""FatherWonly:" " " " 0.29" ***" 0.08" 0.27" ***" 0.08""""StepWparent:" " " " 0.09" *" 0.04" 0.07" " 0.04""""Siblings:"" " " " 0.01" " 0.01" 0.00" " 0.01""""Time"with"Friends:"" " " " W0.00" " 0.01" 0.03" " 0.01""""Family"SES:" " " " 0.00" " 0.02" 0.00" " 0.02"
Intercept:! W0.36" ***" 0.03" W2.07" ***" 0.28" W1.78" ***" 0.28"N"="7951"a."NeverWvictim"is"the"omitted"reference"group"b."NeverWbully"is"the"omitted"reference"group"c."White"is"the"omitted"reference"group"d."Healthy"weight"is"the"omitted"reference"group"e."BothWparents"is"the"omitted"reference"group"*"p"<".05"""""**"p"<".01"""""***"p"<".001"""""""""""""""
"" "
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Table!5:!Interaction!Coefficients!for!Bullying!Statuses!and!Negative!Coping!on!Depressive!Symptoms!" N! Model!1! Model!2! Model!3!
! " !" " SE" !" " SE" !" " SE"
VictimDonly:! " " " " " " " " " """"Low"Victim:" 1297" 0.37" ***" 0.04" 0.33" ***" 0.04" 0.32" ***" 0.04""""High"Victim:" 694" 0.80" ***" 0.06" 0.76" ***" 0.05" 0.72" ***" 0.05"
BullyDonly:! " " " " " " " " " """"Low"Bully:" 539" 0.09" " 0.06" 0.09" " 0.05" 0.05" " 0.05""""High"Bully:" 405" 0.28" ***" 0.06" 0.31" ***" 0.06" 0.18" **" 0.06"
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Somatic!symptoms:!FixedDeffects!OLS!regression!with!student!weights!using!listwise!deletion!" Model!1! Model!2! Model!3!" !" " SE" !" " SE" !" " SE"
Bully!Statuses:! " " " " " " " " """"Low"Victim:"a" 0.27" ***" 0.05" 0.23" ***" 0.05" 0.21" ***" 0.05""""High"Victim:" 0.63" ***" 0.07" 0.61" ***" 0.07" 0.55" ***" 0.06""""Low"Bully:"b" 0.17" *" 0.08" 0.17" *" 0.07" 0.12" " 0.07""""High"Bully:" 0.49" ***" 0.09" 0.49" ***" 0.09" 0.32" ***" 0.09"
BullyDVictim!Interactions:! " " " " " " " " """"Low"Victim*Low"Bully:" W0.24" *" 0.10" W0.24" **" 0.09" W0.19" *" 0.09""""High"Victim*Low"Bully:" W0.08" " 0.12" W0.11" " 0.11" W0.10" " 0.11""""Low"Victim*High"Bully:" W0.35" **" 0.12" W0.30" **" 0.11" W0.27" *" 0.11""""High"Victim*High"Bully:" W0.41" ***" 0.12" W0.40" ***" 0.12" W0.32" **" 0.11"
Negative!Coping:! " " " " " " " " """"Alcohol:" " " " " " " 0.14" ***" 0.02""""Fighting:" " " " " " " 0.06" ***" 0.02""""HighWrisk"Dieting:" " " " " " " 0.52" ***" 0.07""""Excessive"TV:" " " " " " " 0.02" " 0.02""""Junk"Food:" " " " " " " 0.06" ***" 0.02"
Controls:! " " " " " " " " """"Age:" " " " 0.03" " 0.03" 0.01" " 0.03""""Grade:" " " " 0.05" " 0.04" 0.04" " 0.04""""Female:" " " " 0.43" ***" 0.03" 0.45" ***" 0.03""""Black:"c" " " " W0.18" **" 0.06" W0.19" **" 0.07""""Hispanic:" " " " 0.13" *" 0.05" 0.12" *" 0.05""""Other"race:" " " " W0.15" **" 0.05" W0.16" ***" 0.05""""Underweight:"d" " " " W0.00" " 0.09" W0.02" " 0.08""""Overweight:" " " " 0.06" " 0.04" 0.06" " 0.03""""MotherWonly:"e" " " " 0.04" " 0.04" 0.02" " 0.04""""FatherWonly:" " " " 0.31" **" 0.09" 0.28" **" 0.09""""StepWparent:" " " " 0.08" " 0.05" 0.05" " 0.05""""Siblings:"" " " " 0.02" " 0.01" 0.02" " 0.01""""Time"with"Friends:" " " " W0.06" ***" 0.02" W0.01" " 0.02""""Family"SES:" " " " 0.02" " 0.02" 0.03" " 0.02"




FixedDeffects!OLS!regression!on!depressive!symptoms!with!student!weights!using!listwise!deletion!" Model!1! Model!2! Model!3!" !" " SE" !" " SE" !" " SE"
Bully!Statuses:! " " " " " " " " """"Low"Victim:"a" 0.36" ***" 0.05" 0.31" ***" 0.05" 0.30" ***" 0.05""""High"Victim:" 0.74" ***" 0.07" 0.71" ***" 0.06" 0.67" ***" 0.06""""Low"Bully:"b" 0.08" " 0.07" 0.08" " 0.06" 0.05" " 0.06""""High"Bully:" 0.35" ***" 0.08" 0.38" ***" 0.08" 0.26" ***" 0.08"
BullyDVictim!Interactions:! " " " " " " " " """"Low"Victim*Low"Bully:" W0.11" " 0.09" W0.09" " 0.08" W0.06" " 0.08""""High"Victim*Low"Bully:" 0.08" " 0.12" 0.05" " 0.11" 0.05" " 0.11""""Low"Victim*High"Bully:" W0.28" *" 0.11" W0.25" *" 0.10" W0.23" *" 0.10""""High"Victim*High"Bully:" W0.22" " 0.12" W0.21" " 0.11" W0.16" " 0.11"
Negative!Coping:! " " " " " " " " """"Alcohol:" " " " " " " 0.10" ***" 0.02""""Fighting:" " " " " " " 0.03" " 0.02""""HighWrisk"Dieting:" " " " " " " 0.49" ***" 0.07""""Excessive"TV:" " " " " " " 0.01" " 0.02""""Junk"Food:" " " " " " " 0.05" *" 0.02"
Controls:! " " " " " " " " """"Age:" " " " 0.06" " 0.04" 0.04" " 0.03""""Grade:" " " " 0.09" " 0.05" 0.08" " 0.05""""Female:" " " " 0.46" ***" 0.03" 0.47" ***" 0.03""""Black:"c" " " " W0.06" " 0.06" W0.06" " 0.06""""Hispanic:" " " " 0.11" *" 0.05" 0.10" " 0.05""""Other"race:" " " " W0.01" " 0.05" W0.01" " 0.05""""Underweight:"d" " " " 0.01" " 0.09" W0.01" " 0.09""""Overweight:" " " " 0.08" *" 0.03" 0.07" *" 0.03""""MotherWonly:"e" " " " 0.11" **" 0.04" 0.09" *" 0.04""""FatherWonly:" " " " 0.29" ***" 0.09" 0.27" **" 0.09""""StepWparent:" " " " 0.04" " 0.04" 0.02" " 0.04""""Siblings:"" " " " 0.00" " 0.01" W0.00" " 0.01""""Time"with"Friends:" " " " 0.01" " 0.02" 0.04" **" 0.02""""Family"SES:" " " " W0.00" " 0.02" W0.00" " 0.02"















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Boys:(Fixed0effect(OLS(regression(on(somatic(symptoms(by(bullying(statuses(and(negative(coping(! Model(1( Model(2( Model(3(! !! ! SE! !! ! SE! !! ! SE!
Bully(Statuses:( ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!!!Low!Victim:!a! 0.24! ***! 0.05! 0.25! ***! 0.05! 0.26! ***! 0.05!!!!High!Victim:! 0.54! ***! 0.08! 0.55! ***! 0.08! 0.52! ***! 0.08!!!!Low!Bully:!b! 0.12! ! 0.07! 0.12! ! 0.07! 0.09! ! 0.07!!!!High!Bully:! 0.37! ***! 0.08! 0.35! ***! 0.08! 0.19! *! 0.08!
Bully0Victim(Interactions:( ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!!!Low!Victim*Low!Bully:! *0.10! ! 0.10! *0.11! ! 0.10! *0.09! ! 0.09!!!!High!Victim*Low!Bully:! *0.07! ! 0.13! *0.07! ! 0.13! *0.04! ! 0.13!!!!Low!Victim*High!Bully:! *0.17! ! 0.11! *0.17! ! 0.11! *0.12! ! 0.11!!!!High!Victim*High!Bully:! *0.21! ! 0.12! *0.19! ! 0.12! *0.15! ! 0.12!
Negative(Coping:( ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!!!Alcohol:! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.07! **! 0.02!!!!Fighting:! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.06! ***! 0.02!!!!High*risk!Dieting:! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.39! ***! 0.09!!!!Excessive!TV:! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.00! ! 0.02!!!!Junk!Food:! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.08! ***! 0.02!
Controls:( ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!!!Age:! ! ! ! 0.01! ! 0.03! *0.00! ! 0.03!!!!Grade:! ! ! ! 0.04! ! 0.04! 0.04! ! 0.05!!!!Black:!c! ! ! ! *0.11! ! 0.06! *0.14! *! 0.06!!!!Hispanic:! ! ! ! 0.12! *! 0.06! 0.11! ! 0.06!!!!Other!race:! ! ! ! *0.09! ! 0.06! *0.08! ! 0.06!!!!Underweight:!d! ! ! ! 0.01! ! 0.12! *0.03! ! 0.10!!!!Overweight:! ! ! ! 0.05! ! 0.04! 0.06! ! 0.04!!!!Mother*only:!e! ! ! ! 0.06! ! 0.05! 0.04! ! 0.05!!!!Father*only:! ! ! ! 0.11! ! 0.11! 0.09! ! 0.11!!!!Step*parent:! ! ! ! 0.11! *! 0.05! 0.10! ! 0.05!!!!Siblings:!! ! ! ! 0.01! ! 0.01! 0.00! ! 0.01!!!!Time!with!Friends:! ! ! ! *0.02! ! 0.02! 0.01! ! 0.02!!!!Family!SES:! ! ! ! 0.02! ! 0.02! 0.02! ! 0.02!




Boys:(Fixed0effect(OLS(regression(on(depressive(symptoms(by(bullying(statuses(and(negative(coping(! Model(1( Model(2( Model(3(! !! ! SE! !! ! SE! !! ! SE!
Bully(Statuses:( ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!!!Low!Victim:!a! 0.36! ***! 0.05! 0.36! ***! 0.05! !!0.36! ***! 0.05!!!!High!Victim:! 0.55! ***! 0.08! 0.56! ***! 0.07! 0.54! ***! 0.08!!!!Low!Bully:!b! *0.05! ! 0.06! *0.04! ! 0.06! *0.06! ! 0.06!!!!High!Bully:! 0.26! ***! 0.07! 0.26! ***! 0.07! 0.17! *! 0.08!
Bully0Victim(Interactions:( ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!!!Low!Victim*Low!Bully:! *0.10! ! 0.08! *0.10! ! 0.08! *0.09! ! 0.08!!!!High!Victim*Low!Bully:! 0.30! *! 0.13! 0.30! *! 0.12! 0.32! *! 0.13!!!!Low!Victim*High!Bully:! *0.27! *! 0.11! *0.27! *! 0.11! *0.23! *! 0.11!!!!High!Victim*High!Bully:! *0.07! ! 0.12! *0.06! ! 0.11! *0.03! ! 0.11!
Negative(Coping:( ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!!!Alcohol:! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.04! ! 0.02!!!!Fighting:! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.02! ! 0.02!!!!High*risk!Dieting:! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.34! ***! 0.09!!!!Excessive!TV:! ! ! ! ! ! ! *0.02! ! 0.02!!!!Junk!Food:! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.04! ! 0.02!
Controls:( ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!!!Age:! ! ! ! 0.05! ! 0.04! 0.04! ! 0.04!!!!Grade:! ! ! ! 0.08! ! 0.05! 0.08! ! 0.05!!!!Black:!c! ! ! ! *0.06! ! 0.06! *0.06! ! 0.06!!!!Hispanic:! ! ! ! 0.06! ! 0.06! 0.05! ! 0.06!!!!Other!race:! ! ! ! 0.01! ! 0.06! 0.03! ! 0.06!!!!Underweight:!d! ! ! ! 0.01! ! 0.10! *0.01! ! 0.10!!!!Overweight:! ! ! ! *0.00! ! 0.04! 0.00! ! 0.04!!!!Mother*only:!e! ! ! ! 0.12! *! 0.05! 0.11! *! 0.05!!!!Father*only:! ! ! ! 0.09! ! 0.11! 0.08! ! 0.11!!!!Step*parent:! ! ! ! 0.03! ! 0.05! 0.09! ! 0.05!!!!Siblings:!! ! ! ! 0.01! ! 0.01! 0.01! ! 0.01!!!!Time!with!Friends:! ! ! ! 0.02! ! 0.02! 0.05! *! 0.02!!!!Family!SES:! ! ! ! *0.03! ! 0.02! *0.03! ! 0.02!




Girls:(Fixed0effect(OLS(regression(on(somatic(symptoms(by(bullying(statuses(and(negative(coping(! Model(1( Model(2( Model(3(! !! ! SE! !! ! SE! !! ! SE!
Bully(Statuses:( ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!!!Low!Victim:!a! 0.27! ***! 0.06! 0.27! ***! 0.06! 0.25! ***! 0.06!!!!High!Victim:! 0.78! ***! 0.09! 0.76! ***! 0.09! 0.66! ***! 0.08!!!!Low!Bully:!b! 0.21! *! 0.10! 0.20! *! 0.10! 0.11! ! 0.09!!!!High!Bully:! 0.49! ***! 0.15! 0.46! **! 0.15! 0.24! ! 0.15!
Bully0Victim(Interactions:( ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!!!Low!Victim*Low!Bully:! *0.22! ! 0.12! *0.21! ! 0.12! *0.15! ! 0.12!!!!High!Victim*Low!Bully:! *0.31! *! 0.14! *0.28! ! 0.14! *0.26! ! 0.13!!!!Low!Victim*High!Bully:! *0.11! ! 0.18! *0.11! ! 0.19! *0.11! ! 0.18!!!!High!Victim*High!Bully:! *0.43! *! 0.18! *0.41! *! 0.18! *0.32! ! 0.18!
Negative(Coping:( ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!!!Alcohol:! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.18! ***! 0.03!!!!Fighting:! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.08! **! 0.03!!!!High*risk!Dieting:! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.58! ***! 0.08!!!!Excessive!TV:! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.03! ! 0.02!!!!Junk!Food:! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.08! **! 0.02!
Controls:( ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!!!Age:! ! ! ! *0.01! ! 0.04! *0.03! ! 0.04!!!!Grade:! ! ! ! 0.10! ! 0.06! 0.07! ! 0.06!!!!Black:!c! ! ! ! *0.17! *! 0.08! *0.17! *! 0.08!!!!Hispanic:! ! ! ! 0.13! ! 0.07! 0.08! ! 0.07!!!!Other!race:! ! ! ! *0.09! ! 0.07! *0.11! ! 0.07!!!!Underweight:!d! ! ! ! 0.10! ! 0.12! 0.10! ! 0.11!!!!Overweight:! ! ! ! 0.09! ! 0.05! 0.05! ! 0.05!!!!Mother*only:!e! ! ! ! 0.08! ! 0.06! 0.04! ! 0.05!!!!Father*only:! ! ! ! 0.57! ***! 0.15! 0.51! ***! 0.14!!!!Step*parent:! ! ! ! 0.14! *! 0.06! 0.10! ! 0.06!!!!Siblings:!! ! ! ! 0.02! ! 0.02! 0.01! ! 0.02!!!!Time!with!Friends:! ! ! ! *0.08! ***! 0.02! *0.01! ! 0.02!!!!Family!SES:! ! ! ! 0.04! ! 0.03! 0.04! ! 0.02!




Girls:(Fixed0effect(OLS(regression(on(depressive(symptoms(by(bullying(statuses(and(negative(coping(! Model(1( Model(2( Model(3(! !! ! SE! !! ! SE! !! ! SE!
Bully(Statuses:( ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!!!Low!Victim:!a! 0.32! ***! 0.06! 0.31! ***! 0.06! 0.30! ***! 0.06!!!!High!Victim:! 0.93! ***! 0.08! 0.90! ***! 0.08! 0.83! ***! 0.07!!!!Low!Bully:!b! 0.20! *! 0.09! 0.19! *! 0.09! 0.12! ! 0.09!!!!High!Bully:! 0.36! ***! 0.11! 0.36! **! 0.11! 0.20! ! 0.11!
Bully0Victim(Interactions:( ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!!!Low!Victim*Low!Bully:! *0.11! ! 0.12! *0.10! ! 0.12! *0.04! ! 0.11!!!!High!Victim*Low!Bully:! *0.34! *! 0.13! *0.31! *! 0.14! *0.30! *! 0.13!!!!Low!Victim*High!Bully:! *0.03! ! 0.15! *0.06! ! 0.15! *0.06! ! 0.15!!!!High!Victim*High!Bully:! *0.35! *! 0.14! *0.34! *! 0.15! *0.29! *! 0.14!
Negative(Coping:( ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!!!Alcohol:! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.12! ***! 0.03!!!!Fighting:! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.06! *! 0.02!!!!High*risk!Dieting:! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.56! ***! 0.08!!!!Excessive!TV:! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.03! ! 0.02!!!!Junk!Food:! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.04! ! 0.02!
Controls:( ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!!!Age:! ! ! ! 0.02! ! 0.04! 0.01! ! 0.04!!!!Grade:! ! ! ! 0.14! *! 0.06! 0.12! *! 0.06!!!!Black:!c! ! ! ! *0.08! ! 0.07! *0.09! ! 0.07!!!!Hispanic:! ! ! ! 0.12! ! 0.06! 0.09! ! 0.06!!!!Other!race:! ! ! ! 0.09! ! 0.07! 0.08! ! 0.06!!!!Underweight:!d! ! ! ! 0.12! ! 0.13! 0.11! ! 0.12!!!!Overweight:! ! ! ! 0.13! **! 0.05! 0.10! *! 0.04!!!!Mother*only:!e! ! ! ! 0.17! **! 0.05! 0.14! **! 0.05!!!!Father*only:! ! ! ! 0.58! ***! 0.13! 0.53! ***! 0.13!!!!Step*parent:! ! ! ! 0.12! *! 0.06! 0.10! ! 0.06!!!!Siblings:!! ! ! ! 0.00! ! 0.01! *0.01! ! 0.01!!!!Time!with!Friends:! ! ! ! *0.04! ! 0.02! 0.01! ! 0.02!!!!Family!SES:! ! ! ! 0.03! ! 0.02! 0.02! ! 0.02!
Intercept:( *0.18! ***! 0.04! *1.79! ***! 0.45! *1.41! **! 0.45!N!=!4134!a.!Never*victim!is!the!omitted!reference!group!b.!Never*bully!is!the!omitted!reference!group!c.!White!is!the!omitted!reference!group!d.!Healthy!weight!is!the!omitted!reference!group!e.!Both*parents!is!the!omitted!reference!group!*!p!<!.05!!!!!**!p!<!.01!!!!!***!p!<!.001!
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